The objective of this research was to assess the effect of skidding machinery on soil physical and micromorphological properties. The different positions (control or non-traffic areas, left wheel track, right wheel track and log track) and two soil depths (0 -10 and 10 -20 cm) in three repetitions were investigated. The results showed that average soil dry bulk density in four positions and two soil depths were significantly different. Comparison of average total porosity percentage and soil saturated hydraulic conductivity revealed that there were significant differences in four positions and two soil depths. Soil thin section studies using Image Tool software showed that in compacted samples there was an increase in the number of vughs voids and channels voids were in low occurrence. Micromorphological studies showed that soil compaction caused void size to decrease. In compacted samples voids bigger than 10 μm were very rare and dominant voids size was 2 μm. In compacted samples soil structure were damaged and aggregates were compressed. Also soil matrix was compressed and microstructure was massive. Results from this study confirmed that skidding machinery had a significant effect on soil physical and morphological properties. These changes causes soil and environmental degradation due to reduction in water infiltration increasing soil erosion risk.
Introduction
Forest harvesting is an important, ongoing disturbance that affects the composition, structure, and ecological function of the majority of the world's forests [1] . The skidder's travel on skid trails causes damage to forest soil. The level of damages depends on the weight of the vehicles and loads as well as forest soil characteristics. Direct damages to forest soil are caused by compaction of soil particles attributable to vehicle traffic [2] .
Logging always leads to a wide range of disturbing effects on the forest ecosystem. Soil compaction is the first consequence arising from skidder traffic and due to the weight of the machine with load, engine vibrations and wheel slip the soil in skid trails will be compacted. Therefore water and air infiltration decreases and run off increases [3] .
Williamson and, Neilsen [4] in their study of soil compaction in skid trails during harvesting chose a plot of 20 × 5 m 2 for sampling. In each plot they randomly took two samples with cylinder from the left and right wheel tracks at 0 -10, 10 -20 and 20 -30 cm depths. The rate and extent of soil compaction on skid trails was measured at six field locations covering a range of dry and wet forests and data was collected for up to 21 passes of a laden logging machine. Their results showed that a similar extent of compaction, averaging 0.17 g/m 3 increase in total soil bulk density, was recorded for all field sites despite substantial site and soil differences.
Naghdi et al. [5] in their research for two soil types (clay soil with high and low liquid limits) using 450 C Timber Jack wheel skidder showed that the effect of skidder traffic on an increase in soil bulk density at sample locations was significant. The range of soil bulk density increases in sample pits due to a different number of machinery passes was from 15.8% to 62.6% compared to the control area. Najafi et al. [6] showed that during skidding total porosity decreased significantly and the lowest total porosity was identified with slope > 20% and 14 passes by soil compaction. McNabb et al. [7] studied porosity of forest soil at three depths of 5, 10 and 15 cm before and after skidder traffic. They concluded that porosity in area that was under skidder traffic decreased compared to control and the amount of decrease was less at lower depth.
Results showed that compaction, both in agricultural and forestry soils, not only reduce total soil porosity but also modifies the pore system. In fact, the proportion of elongated pores, useful for water movement and root growth is strongly reduced in compacted soil. The modifications to the pore system also change the type of soil structure: the massive and platy structures are common feature in compacted soil. Results also showed that the reduction of porosity and of elongated pores following compaction is strictly related to the increase of penetration resistance and to the decrease of hydraulic conductivity and root growth [8] .
Micromorphology can be used to analyze undisturbed soils (qualitative and quantitative analysis) and other consolidated materials, usually in thin sections, using microscopic and submicroscopic techniques. The classification of soil porosity by micromorphological approach is largely used to evaluate the changes of soil structure [9] . Soil thin sections can also be used to study soil compaction due to forest harvesting. Compaction causes a reduction in total porosity, this reduction not only may associate with altered pore morphology but also the pore size distribution may be changed [10] . Pagliai et al. [11] in their study confirmed that changes in porosity, pore shape and size distribution following compaction by tractor traffic were reflected in the resulting type of soil microstructure.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of skidding machinery on physical and micromorphological properties of forest soils in northern Iran. Therefore the parameters measured were soil dry bulk density, porosity, soil saturated hydraulic conductivity, type and size of voids and soil aggregates and microstructure at four different positions (control or non traffic areas, left wheel track, right wheel track and log track) and two soil depths (0 -10 and 10 -20 cm) in three repetitions.
Materials and Methods
This research was conducted in summer 2007 in parcel 31 of third district of Nav-Asalem forest, Guilan province, northern Iran, at the latitude ranging from 1200 to 1300 m above sea level and with average annual precipitation of 1024 mm. The area is located between 48˚39'30'' and 48˚44'30'' of longitude, and 37˚37'20'' and 37˚61'12'' of latitude.
The area of the compartment was 68 ha. The wood extraction was carried out from stump area to road side landing by a ground-based skidding system in short and long logs. The skidding direction along the skid trail was downslope. The soil classification was Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic superactive, Typic Udorthents according to the USDA Soil Taxonomy classification system [12] . The skidder type used in this study was 450 C Timber Jack cable skidder, with 130 kW and 10257 kg mass.
A skid trail of 869 m length with downslope skidding direction was chosen for the experiments. The samples were collected on slope of 13% with heavy traffic from 4 different positions (control or non traffic areas, left wheel track, right wheel track and log track) and two soil depths (0 -10 and 10 -20 cm) in three repetitions, therefore 24 plots with 20 m long by 5 m wide were used for soil physical and micromorphological properties in this study.
Soil physical properties were determined using the standard methods. For micromorphological studies, soil samples were taken by kubiena boxes and were transferred to pedology laboratory. Samples were dried in open air and impregnated with resin. Once the resin was hardened, the blocks were cut to reveal a section through the structure. Soil thin sections were prepared and soil micromorphological properties (type and percentage of voids, soil aggregate and microstructure) were studied with the use of polarizan microscope [13] .
Image Tool UTHSCSA 3.0 software was used to determine total porosity and pore size distribution [14] . In this case, 10 pictures from each soil thin section at parallel light were taken by polarizan microscope. Pictures were transferred to software original screen. From available menus, black and white picture was prepared in which white points are equal to voids and black points are equal to other parts of soil (except voids). Percentage of black and white points was determined by software. Porosity percentage from 10 pictures related to each soil thin section was averaged and introduced as total porosity percentage of soil in this sample. It should be mentioned that measurement of porosity percentage was related to quality of soil thin sections and the picture taken. With respect to microscopic observations that showed high percent of quartz in soil, quartz percentage was computed and was decreased from total porosity, because quartz minerals in parallel light have a picture similar to picture of soil voids. SAS 9.0 software was used for data analysis and the mean comparisons were determined using Duncan's multiple range tests.
Results and Discussion
Variance analysis showed that soil depths and sample positions and their interaction effects significantly affected soil dry bulk density. Average soil dry bulk density in control, right wheel track, left wheel track and log track were 1.28, 1.70, 1.80 and 1.85 g/cm 3 , respectively. Comparison of average bulk density showed that there were significant differences between four positions (Table 1). Ares et al. [15] showed that bulk density in wheel tracks at 0 -30 cm depth was increased from 0.63 to 0.82 g/cm 3 . Average soil dry bulk density in log track was more than other positions because of heavy weight of logs exerting pressure over soil surface. The results showed that bulk density in left wheel track was higher than right wheel track this can be attributed to lateral slope in skid trail (skid trail had a lateral slope of 2% to the left side). Therefore machinery weight is transferred to left wheel and consequently more pressure is exerted.
Average soil dry bulk density in the first and second depth (0 -10 and 10 -20 cm) were 1.69 and 1.63 g/cm 3 , respectively. Comparison of average bulk density showed that there was a significant difference between two soil depths ( Table 2) . Demir et al. [16] in their studies showed that bulk density at 0 -5 cm and 5 -10 cm increased from 0.76 to 0.908 g/cm 3 and 0.866 to 0.983 g/cm 3 , respectively. Kuht et al. [17] and McNabb et al. [7] showed similar results. Pranagal et al. [18] also showed that bulk density was greater in the 0 -10 cm layer than 10 -20 cm depth for different tillage systems.
Average soil total porosity in control, right wheel track, left wheel track and log track positions were 48.07%, 30.69%, 26.68% and 24.63%, respectively. Comparison of average total porosity percentage revealed that there was a significant variation in 4 positions ( Table 1) . Total porosity in the first and second depth (0 -10 cm, 10 -20 cm) was 29.98% and 35.06%, respectively. Comparison of average of total porosity showed that there was a significant difference between the two depths ( Table 2) .
Demir et al. [16] showed that in forest soil that was compacted by skidder, porosity at 0 -5 and 5 -10 cm depths decreased from 59.09% to 47.42% and 55.71% to 51.12%, respectively. McNabb et al. [7] and Kuht et al. [17] also showed that porosity due to compaction decreased significantly.
Soil saturated hydraulic conductivity in control, right 10 -20 wheel track, left wheel track and log track positions were 5.08, 2.53, 2.33 and 2.12 cm/hr, respectively. Comparison of average saturated hydraulic conductivity showed that right wheel track and left wheel track positions were not significantly different, but were significantly different from other two positions (control and log track). Saturated hydraulic conductivity in log track was more than right and left wheel track positions, because highest bulk density and lowest total porosity belong to log track ( Table 1) . Soil saturated hydraulic conductivity in the first and second depth is 2.79 and 3.24 cm/hr, respectively ( Table 2) . Soil compaction in forest soil due to machinery traffic causes total porosity and saturated hydraulic conductivity to decrease [7, 19] . Pagliai et al. [11] also confirmed that compaction causes hydraulic conductivity to decrease.
The results of total pores percentage of soil samples in thin sections which were determined by Image Tool software, showed that samples compacted by skidder traffic had lower pores compared to control. Total porosity in control, right wheel track, left wheel track and log track position were 51.86%, 29.10%, 25.66% and 23.48%, respectively. Comparisons of average test showed that total porosity in different positions were significantly different. Total porosity percentages in first and second depths were 30.21% and 34.84%, respectively Comparison of average total porosity showed that there was a significant difference between two soil depths. These results are very similar to total porosity results calculated by the use of soil dry bulk density and particle density in this study.
The microscopic study of soil thin sections of control position demonstrated that soil voids occupied majority of the space and aggregates were developed and distinguishable from each other (Figure 1) . The results of compacted samples showed that total soil porosity significantly decreased. Pressure of skidder traffic applied to soil caused soil particle to pack closer together and a: spongy structure; b: subangular blocky structure.
Figure 1. Types of aggregates and microstructure in control sample (PPL).
Copyright © 2012 SciRes. AJPS also resulted in breaking of larger aggregates to smaller ones filling voids space. The results showed that voids in control samples were vugh, channel, planar and complex packing void. In compacted samples, there was an increase in the number of vughs and channels were in low occurrence ( Table 3) . Decreased channel voids in compacted samples were due to decrease in soil air and water content which reduced soil porosity, therefore biological activities of soil decreases [20] . Void size was measured by micrometer under polarized microscope. Voids size varied from less than 2 μm to more than 10 μm in control samples. In compacted samples, large voids (>10 μm) were low except for secondary planar voids. However in compacted samples percentage of vughs was less than control samples but number of vughs was more than control samples. Pressure on soil exerted by heavy weight of machinery compressed soil particles and consequently large voids were divided into small voids. Compaction caused a decrease in voids size, so voids size was larger in control samples than compacted samples.
In soil thin section equivalent diameter of nearly spherical voids were divided in to 3 classes; <2, 2 -10 and >10 μm. In each picture equivalent diameter was determined with Image Tool software and percentage of each class of diameter was computed. In compacted samples, voids having an equivalent diameter of >10 μm were very rare or even not present, voids with <2 μm were very common and voids with 2 -10 μm were rare.
In compacted samples, voids with equivalent diameter of <2 μm were more than control samples. All the 3 classes were present in control samples. In other words equivalent diameter variety of voids in control samples was more than compacted samples ( Table 4 ). Pagliai et al. [11] showed that after four passes the traffic caused damage to soil structure causing large pores to disappear. Presence of aggregate types was studied in soil thin sections. The aggregates in control samples were granular, spongy and sub angular blocky but in compacted samples soil structure were damaged and aggregates were compressed. In control samples aggregates were strongly developed, because of biological activities. In compacted samples there were no aggregates because skidder traffic destroyed the aggregates.
In soil thin sections of control samples microstructure was channel, vugh, granular, spongy and sub angular blocky, but in compacted samples soil matrix was compressed and aggregate was not distinguishable, therefore microstructure was massive. Pagliai et al. [11] demonstrated that compaction transformed the initial subangular blocky microstructure into a massive structure.
Conclusions
Average soil dry bulk density in four positions and two soil depths were significantly different. Average soil dry bulk was higher in log track than other positions and left wheel track was higher than right wheel track and also it was higher in the first depth than second depth. Consequently this has affected total porosity and saturated hydraulic conductivity to decrease, this trend of decrease in total porosity and hydraulic conductivity for different positions and soil depth were similar to that of bulk density results.
Estimation of total porosity by soil thin section showed that these results are very similar to total porosity results obtained by the use of soil dry bulk density and particle density. Micromorphological studies using Image tool software showed that soil compaction causes void size to decrease and in compacted samples voids bigger than 10 μm is much less and dominant voids size is 2 μm. In addition in compacted samples type of voids changed, such that number of secondary planar voids increased and channel voids decreased and also number of small vughs increased. Heavy weight of machinery destroyed granular, spongy and sub angular blocky aggregates, so soil structure changed into massive microstructure.
Results of this research confirmed that skidding machinery had a significant effect on soil physical and morphological properties. These changes causes soil and environmental degradation due to reduction in water infiltration increasing soil erosion risk. Therefore it is suggested that after harvesting operations, ruts created by pulling trees logs, should be filled by herbaceous remains that prevents from deeper and wider ruts which may result in erosion. Also compaction in the left wheel track was higher than right wheel track and this can be attributed to lateral slope in skid trail. Thus machinery weight is transferred to left wheel and consequently more pressure is exerted. Therefore in constructing forest roads care should be taken to prevent high lateral slope and in addition roads with high lateral slope should be avoided in harvesting operations
